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Background:
Buttonhole technique is a cannulation method where an individual
cannulates the arteriovenous fistulae in the exact same spot, at the
exact same angle and depth of penetration every time. Many studies
prove the buttonhole technique (for native arteriovenous fistulae) is
the best method to avoid, fear of pain and decrease the risk of
complications of arteriovenous fistulae.
Objectives:
To study the impact of buttonhole and self-cannulation on patient’s
quality of life.
Methods:

Informing patients about buttonhole
technique self-cannulation

Training self-cannulation of
buttonhole on arteriovenous fistula

In our dialysis unit we innitiated buttonhole technique on 39 patients
with native arteriovenous fistulae during a 12 months period (from
20.04.2012 to 20.04.2013).These patients had a blood pump rate
prescription of 300 - 400 mililiters/ minute, quality of dialysis higher
than 1.4. Out of these 39 patients, we selected four for buttonhole
self-cannulation. The selected patients were informed about the
advantages of self.-cannulation using diverse training methods:
• watching video movies on buttonhole self-cannulation
• training on how to self-cannulate their own arteriovenous fistulae.
Results:
• The buttonhole self-cannulation group had a remarkably reduced

Scab removal

Self - cannulation

fear of dialysis and cannulation pain
• No access complication in the entire group of buttonhole
cannulation patients
• Pain at cannulation reported as decreased by the majority of the
patients
Conclusion:
The self cannulation patients had better vascular access outcomes.
They positively perceived their direct responsibility in vascular
access preservation and care, felt empowered and did not rely
entirely on their doctors and nurses. The quality of their lives was
improved by increasing their self-control, self –confidence, and their

Self - cannulation of buttonhole on arteriovenous fistulae

self -esteem.
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